GET STARTED WITH SCARLETT Solo, 2i2 & 2i4
Thanks for choosing the Scarlett (2nd Gen.) as your audio interface.
For an in depth video tutorial, please go to focusrite.com/getstarted or see the quick step guide below...
Mac Users
1. Connect your Scarlett to your Mac using the included USB
cable
2. Go to "System Preferences" then "Sound" and select your
Scarlett Eg. "Scarlett 2i2" as the input and output device
3. You are now ready to use your Scarlett audio interface
(Please Note: You may need to select the Scarlett as your
interface within your music software preferences)
Windows Users
1. Please go to focusrite.com/register
2. Enter your serial number, found on the bottom of your hardware
3. Then, enter your PRODUCT BUNDLE CODE found on the
inside of the product box
4. Download and install the relevant audio drivers
5. Run the installer
6. Connect your Scarlett with the included USB cable
7. Go to "CONTROL PANEL" then "SOUND" and select your
Scarlett Eg. "Scarlett 2i2" as the playback and recording default
device
8. You are now ready to use your Scarlett audio interface
(Please Note: You may need to select the Scarlett as your
interface within your music software preferences)
DOWNLOADING THE INCLUDED SOFTWARE

To download the included software, you will need to register your
Scarlett at focusrite.com/register
You will need the product serial number, found on the bottom of
your hardware
Once you have entered the serial number, you will be asked to
enter your PRODUCT BUNDLE CODE, found printed on the inside
of the product box in the following format:
XXXXXX-XXXXXX-XXXXXX
This info is accurate as of May 2016, however we are constantly
striving to improve the customer experience and as a result this
process is subject to change. If anything appears to have changed
please refer to www.focusrite.com/get-started for the latest info.
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